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by and between the 
TOWN OF SHELTER ISLAND 
and. the 
CIVIL SERVICE 
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC. 
Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-aO 
CSEA 
Tfma. of Shelter Island Unit 
SidGfelkCouiriy Local 852 
imaaiy 1,2012 - December 31,2015 
10/9/12 
10/9/12 
authorization cards. 
The Town extends to the Association the limits of agency shop and agrees to 
remit to me Association that sum designated by the Associative the T o w as agency 
fee. Theagencyfeeshaflbed^gnatedbymeAssoda^ 
the first of the^yearandI the Association agrees that its agency fee ^ affbe"in accordance 
with legal standards and shall not violate the rights of rae enmtoyeesmderliK applicable 
statutes and case law defining agency fee. Upon request, the Association shall provide 
the Town a copy of its Agency Fee Refund Procedure. 
The Association shall indemnify aad sanre and hold the town and fflry of its 
employees, tepresentatives, officers andVOT members of the Town Board (collectively 
"employees*1) harmless against any and all claims, demands, sorts or other forms of 
liability that may arise by virtue of the Town's payment to the Association of the agency 
fee, regular membership dues and other deductions and as dedoetion of same from an 
employee's paycheck. 
ARTICLE HI - TERMS A33P COND1TKMSS OF mFLOYMEKT 
A. WORKING HOURS 
(a) EmptoyeesshaU be scheduled to woikm^ 
Cktk Typist (Boards) 30 boars pssr week 
Assessment Clerk 30 horns pear week 
Custodian 30 hours per week 
Deputy Town Clerk 30 hours per week 
' Clerk Typist (Braiding) 35 hours per week 
Senior Account Clerk 35 hours per week 
Buading Inspector 35 hours per week 
Secretary to the Highway Superintendent 35 hours per week 
Justice Court Clerk 40 hours per week 
Clerk(Police) 40 hours per week 
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The Town has the discretion to increase an employee's legator work week to up to and 
including 40 horns per week. An employes whose worichours are increased shall be 
compensated atthe employee's hourly rate for fixe adoMonal hours being worked. The 
T«wn Ehall-prnvtrie anemployeealleastonemonth's notice prior to increasing the 
employee's hours. 
(b) ISIotmthstanding anything to the contrary in paragraph (a) above, the Town 
may, in its discretion, detennine arid alter fee scherinling and length of shifts provided, 
however, that no employee's work week shall he reduced below feat employee's then 
existing hours per week as me result of anysachdetermaimrioH. The Town agrees to 
provide reasonable prior notice to the affected employees and the Association of any such 
determination and agrees that no change in an employee's schedule or length of shift will 
be made in an arbitrary or capricious manner or for the sole purpose of avoiding the 
payment of overtime. 
(c) Employees are entitled to a one hour unpaid meal break each day. 
(d) Employees shall raccree. a fen^mntife hraak fa tfte. morning and a fert-TrmiTifr; 
break in the afternoon each day. An employee does not have the right to decide not to 
take a break, 
B. OVERTIMB/CWftffaJSATORYTaffi 
AH eiuployeessbaH receive slrai^liroejra 
worked in a calendar week that exceed iheir regular work week untfl the actual number of 
hours worked exceeds 40 hours, at which tmie fee employee shaU be a>rm 
rate of one and one half times the normal rate fear all addhio^ hours actually worked. 
Employees may receive, in Ken of overtime, compensatory time off at the 
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straight time rate or at the tate one and one half honts for each hour of overtime actually 
worked as determined in the previous paragraphs. E&nployees may accrue no more than 
40 hours of compensatory time at any one time. Any employee who has accrued more 
than this amount shall be paid in cash for this additional time in me second payroll of 
each calendar year. Utilization of compensatory time jrapiires the prior written 
permission of me department head at least 48 hours in advance. 
C. Salary 
1. Starting Salaries. Eachjobt^shaflbeaUccatedtoaGradewitha 
corresponding starting salary as follows: 
Grade 2 $16.75 per hoar 
Custodian 
Grade 3 $18.10 per hour 
Clerk Typist (Boards) 
Clerk (Police) 
Assessment Clerk 
Clerk Typist (Building) 
Grade4 $20.10 per hour 
Senior Account Clerk 
Denary Town Clerk 
Justice Court Ckdc 
Secretary to ti» Highway Superintendent 
GradeS $24.00 par hoar 
No current title 
Grade 6 $26-50 per hour 
Building mspectofl 
Grade 7 $28.75 per hour 
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Building Inspector II 
2. Employees shall receive &e following increases to their base salary. 
A. Effective January 1,2012, employee base salaries wiH remain unchanged 
from those in effect on December 31,2011. Effective June 26,2012, em^oyees will 
re<£weaoii^tHtte$500bMiusnottob^ Effective January 
1,2013, employees will receive a 2% increase to their base salary. Effective January 1, 
2014, employees will receive an additional 2% increase to their base salary. Effective 
January 1,2015, employees will receive an. additional 2% increase to fear base salary. 
B. Effective January 1,2012 in order to coo^tibeoramt practice, flw 
Deputy Town Clerk will continue to receive a prorated $1,500 anraial stipend, payable in 
equal biweekly amounts, for additional work performed at the Town Cterk*s direction. 
D. HEALTH INSURANCE. 
i, (a) Employees based prios to January 1.2067. The Town shall provide 
the Town's health insurance plan for aH Employees and pay 100% of the cost of fee 
health insurance premiums for alt employees. 
Effective April 14,2010, iq»onxethsaaKadfbrtiie^empfoyees,theseivice 
requirement for receipt of h ^ 
shall be 1Q consecutive years of service wim the Town, and t ^ 
. beemrdoyedbytbeTovmonmeiastdateimm 
York State Employees Retirement System, or <2) have been employed by fee Town as 
his/her last pabKc sector employer, and have contnmoosiy seif-f»aid his/her health 
insurance premiums to, and remained enrolled ra, me Town's health insurance plan 
between me last date of service with the Town and fte date of vesting and receipt of 
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benefits from the NYSERS, vrfrichever is applicable, as set forth in me NYSERS rules 
and Regulations (Part 256). The Town will pay 100% of the retiree health insurance 
premiums for these employees. 
(b) Employees hired on or after January 1> 2007. Employees shall be 
eligible for hearth insurance only afterthe compklion of three cojasecstive months of 
active service with the Town. After the employee has completed three cortsecnnve 
months of active service, fee Town shall pay 80% of the cost of health insurance 
premiums under the Town's health insurance plan. 
Upon retirement for these employees, the service ieqpr*ementibr:receh^ 
insurance (individual or family coverage) m retirement shall be lOconsecMtiveyearsof 
service with the Town, and the enn^oyeeraasteimer(l)beeTaplovedby the Town on 
the last date immediately prior to retirement into the New York State Employees 
Retirement System, or (2) have been employed by the Town as his/her last public sector 
employer, and have contmoously self-paid his/her health insurance premiums to, and 
wsnassssd enrolled in, the Town* s health insurance plan between the last date of service 
with the Town and fee date of vesting and receipt of benefits from the NYSERS, 
whichever is applicable, as set forth in the NYSERS roles and Regulations (Part 256). 
The Town will pay 80% of the retiree health insurance piemiunK for t h ^ 
2. ThsTowsshallhaye&eBghitodiangetoaca^ 
insurance plan or carrier orto self-insure after prior notice in writing of at least 30 days 
and consuhaficai with, the Association. 
3. An employee may elect to change enrollment at any time between 
November 1 and November 30 fiomftmiiy to individual coverage orto eHininate 
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coverage under the Town's Health Insurance Planprovided pursuant to this Agreement 
la this event, fee employee shall receive 50% of the premiom savings to the Town, 
provided the employee maintains In this reduced status for a period of 12 consecutive 
months. The 50% savings available to employees upon election shall he distributed in 
biweekly increments throughout the year, provided the employee remains uncovered by 
tairrilycovea^ under the Plan. It is understood that once an erapgoyeebas waived 
coverage for a particular year, the employee may not reinstate coverage for that year 
except in the event of an emergency causing the loss of iiisurancethrou^.aiiother source. 
Emergency shall include loss of eanployrosjsit, or termination, of insurance for a spouse 
whose employer has provided the alternative insurance. Emergency shall not include the 
change of any such alterative insurance fonnanoneontributorytoaconu^ 
or the voluntary declination of the spouse of insurance offered by me spouse*s employer. 
In the case of an employee who reersolls in fewer 11^12 months, so payments shall be 
made and the Town shall recoup any payments already made to fee employee from an 
equal amount of the employee's bi-weekly paychecks. 
4. Employees shall not be eligible to be covered under fee Town*s health 
insurance plan if they are eligible fbnr coverage under another Town employee's Town 
heaffli insurance plan. The employee may reinstate coverage in fee event of an 
emergesioy causing the loss of the other person's Town healfeiBsisasK^coasisteait with 
fee rules arid regulations of the Town's health insurance plan and applicable laws and 
regulations. At retirement, an employee who wonH otherwise be eligible for retiree 
health insurance but for fee operation of tins provision, shall continue to be ineligible for 
retiree health insurance. However, during retirement, fee former employee may reinstate 
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his/her own individnal bsalttt insurance coverage (or femiiy coverage if &e employee has 
dependents as defined in the plan) in the event of an emecgency caiaiig the loss of the 
other person's Town health insurance, consistent with Pro les and tegolations of ihe 
Town's health insurance plan and applicable laws and regulations. 
E. VACATION LEAVE 
(1) Employees are eligible for paid vacation based on the following schedule in 
which, length of employment is measured feam&e completion of each January 1 : 
After 1 year of service- 10 working days 
After 5 years of service- 15 working days 
After 10 years of service -17 working days 
After 15 years of service - 20 working days 
After 20 years of service - 25 working days 
After 25 years of service - 30 working days 
No employee shall be able to ntBize any vacation days until he/she has completed one 
year of actual service. 
(2) Employees must request and receive prior approval in writing ftomfbeir 
Department Head in order to utilize vacafkfifeavevtEti&dr^nw Town Leave Bequ^i 
Form. TMsfomisl^besubrrrittedtntfe 
advance for a vaeattoii of one week or moas and at least 48 hours in advance of a vacation, 
ofless than one week in duration. Yacalicffld^ys may r ^ be taken in less than one^talf 
day increments. 
(3) Employees may carry over amajriroam. of 10 vacation days from one year into 
Ihe next year. However, these days most be used during the second year and may not be 
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subsequently carried over. 
(4) Employees shall not be paid for accumulated vacation days. 
(5) An employee, on an annual basis, may request paymerit for up to five unused 
vacation days provided that fee employee submits tins reqtiest to lus/her Apartment 
Head in writing on or before September 1 for payment to be made the fo&ov«ng January. 
F. PERSONAL LEAVE 
All eruployees shall be entitled to three personal days per year. Personal 
leave days are for personal business that cannot be conducted o«tisi& of regular ^ forking 
houis such as formatters, medical visfe 
immediate family. Personal days shall not be used in Beaof vacation and shall not be 
used before or after a holiday or other leave time. Employees must request and receive 
prior approval in -writing tram their department head to utilize personal leave, utilizing 
the Town Leave Request Form at least 48 hours in advssso, except m the case of 
emergency. Unused personal days each year shall be converted to accumulated sick 
leave. 
G. SICK LEAVE. 
Employees shaU be entitled to 22 p All employees 
hired on oxafter January 1,2012 will be entitled to 15 paid a c t days per year, 
accumulated 1.25 days per mourn, for me first 10 complete years of eiiqploym&&f, after 
which the {Hwvisions of tlffit^^ Seek days may be 
accumulated to a maximum of 90 days at any onetime. Sicfco!ays are &r personal filness 
only except mat five sick days per year may be used forme illness of a spoi^cMd or 
anyone else living in the immediate household. Employees shall not be paid for 
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accumulated sick days. 
(1) The Town reserves tibue right to require a doctor's certification to verify an 
illness of three days or more or to verify an employee's ability to perform job duties. The 
Town may direct an employee to a doctor, at the Town's expense, at any time to confirm 
an employee's ability to perform his/her job duties. 
(2) Employees must call in sack not later ftan one hour prior the start of tiifi 
workday. 
(3) An employee who has been absent due to illness shall not be entitledto 
work overtime until the employee has beenfcack to woikfedr at feast one complelB regular 
working day. 
(4) UponrefcmitowofkiibJlowhigfew^^ 
roast certify to his/her Department Head the amount of sick leave utilized. 
R VACATION, PERSONAL* SICK LEAVE ACCUMULATION 
Employees will be credited with their annual vacation, personal, and sick leave as 
of January 1 of each year. TlnstimeshaUbepioiatedonaroomhlybasistbrany 
employee hired after January 1 of each year. This time, including vacation, shall also be 
prorated, retroactively if necessary, on a monmly basis for employees on a leave of 
absence for any reason or suspended finm dnty. 
If any employee for any reason dees not ccssptets any respective calendar year in 
the employ of die Town, that year's vacation, personal and sick leave shall be 
retroactively prorated, If an employee is detenninsd to have exceeded that year's 
allotment in any leave category, the Town will deduct any monies owed to the Town 
from the employee's final paycheck. Ifmeerrmloyee's final paycheck is insufficient to 
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meet flie employee's actaal or potential repayment obligations, tire employee shall be 
deemed to have consented to recoupment based on terns and conditions to be set by the 
Town at me time of recoupment. Any dispute as to the amount of the recoupment shall be 
subject to the grievance procedure. 
Employees who separa&e from employment prior to the completion of the initial 
probationary period shall not be entitled to payment for any accrued unused leave time. 
I. HOLIDAYS 
AH Employees shall be compensated for me following holidays: 
1. New Year's Day 7.1adependenceDay 
2. Martin Lumer King Day 8. Labor Day 
3. Lincoln's Birthday 9. Columbas Day 
4. President's Day 10. General Election Day 
5. Good Friday 11. Veterans Day 
6. Memorial Day 12. Thanksgiving Day 
13. Christmas Day 
In addition, Christmas Eve shall also be a holiday if it foils on a Monday tircoagh. Friday. 
In the event that a holiday (except Christmas Eve) mils on a Saturday, the Friday 
immediately precedmg the holi^^ In the event mat a 
holiday (except Christmas Eve) faEs on a Sunday, the Mond^immeojatefy following the 
holiday shall be observed as the holiday. 
Effective June 26,2012, an employee wfll not be dig&le for holiday pay if the 
eii^oyeecausmaickontiiBwoikd^beforeoffafierahoiiday. 
J. BEREAVEMENTLEA.VE 
Bnmloyees shall reoave up to four work 
leave for a death in the immediate family, defined as the employee's spouse, child, 
stepchild, father, mother, stepparent, brother, sister, grandparent, grandchild, niece, 
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nephew, mother-in-law, Mier-in-law, brother-in-law and sister-in-law. One work day of 
bereavement leave may be utilized for the death of an individual, not referenced above, 
living in me same household of an employee. These days shall be taken for religious or 
other similar observances or obligations contigpoos to me death. 
K. JURY DUTY 
K an Employee is required to serve on jury duty, ihe Employee shall receive 
Ml pay (effective June 26,2012, for not more man four calendar weeks) from me Town. 
Any related fees received by the employee shaE be paid to me Town. 
L. LONGEVITY 
Employees shall be paid longevity as follows: 
After J years of service $1,000.00 
After 10 years of service $2,000.00 
After 15 years of service $3,000.00 
After 20 years of service $4,000.00 
These payments axe non-cumulanve and shall apply to all full-time 
employees. Longevity will be based npoa tibe date of nul-liineemrdoyittent and shall be 
paid in a lump sum each year during the pay period following me employee's anniversary 
date of employment 
M. GRIEVANCES 
1(a) A 'grievance' shall be defined as a dahn by an employee or the 
AssocaatMsa. of a violation of a specific provision of this Agreement, and excluding all 
other matters. 
1(b) A grievance may be entertained by the Town only if it is filed within 
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five calendar days from the day on which the employee knew or should have known 
about the act or conditions upon which the grievance is based. 
2(a) STEP ONE - A written grievance shall be submitted to the 
department head. As a condition precedent to the innMfilmg and processing of a 
must fully complete and submit tiae Town provided grievance form to his/her department 
head. The Town shall have no obligation to take any action wife respect to a potential 
grievance if the grievance form is not fiitty <xmap^^mds(haaikAio^de^sstn^S: 
head. The department head will respond within 20 calendar days. 
2(b) STEP TWO - If a grievance is not satisfectorily resolved at Step One, 
the Association may appeal in writing to the Town Board within five calendar days of fce 
Association's receipt of the Step One response. The fidfore of the Association to comply 
with and appeal within the contractually proscribed psjcedares sad time lines shall result 
in the Association's written consent to the Town's dismissal of the grievance. The 
decision of the Town Board; shall be rendered withm 30 calendar days after its lec^it of 
fee appeal. The decision of the Town Board shall be final and binding. 
ARTICLE IV- MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS 
All employees shall abide by file following conditions of employment, in addition 
to any otiiBrapplH^lelaws,rtu:es>.poncies>piocedmes> etc: 
A. AH Employees shall submit a timely Leave Report to ft^ Department Head 
on afomcasated by file Town, ratifying fte 
each payroll period. 
B. Employees shall not be permitted to utilize any Town property and/ox 
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equipment fi>T personal use: 
C. Employees shall, upon reasonable notice, be entitled to exatnine Inert 
official personnel file and upon request shall, within a reasonable period of time, be 
furnished with a copy of any non-confidential material (confidential, for example, may 
include such items as pre-«an>loyniettt matters). Upon an employee's second request 
within any year, me employee shall be furnished wim a copy of any non-oonfidential 
material in his/her personnel file at the rate of $.25 per page. 
D. The Assodatiom shall be permitted to ttfflizeTQ>!mfecniriesfe meeting 
provided at least one calendar week's notice is afforded to the; Town Supervisor and me 
Town Clerk. 
E. One bulletin board shall be reserved at an accessmleriace at Town Hall for 
the use of the CSEA or the purpose of posting material dealing with proper and legitimate 
Association business. 
F. Employees shall be provided with me IRS mileage rate reimbursement for 
any Town mandated use of their personal vehicle for Town business purposes. 
G. Employees s h ^ not lose any salary ox use of accrued 
due to their required appearance as a defendant or vritnessonbehalfoffee Town ia any 
court action. 
H. Any Employee who is recalled fo^«oikl^liis^)^I5ei»araiientHeadto 
perform his/her regular job duties <roe to an emergency shall receive a rninimmn of four 
homs* compeasalion. Recall shall be deemed to have commenced v&en fee employee is 
first notified to report to work. 
L Except as expressly limited by a specific provision of mis Agreement, the 
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Town reserves the right to determine the standards of s ^ c e to be offered by its various 
departments; to set the standards of selection for eraployflient; to regulate work 
schedules; to take disciplinary action; to abolish positions; to create new positions; to 
hire, transfer, promote, demote;.to require overtime work; to maintain the efficiency of 
governmental operations; to determine the type and scope of work performed by 
employees; to determine work locations; to specify work requirements; to dtf 
location andrekwationof faculties c» p a m t h a ^ ^ to lake aH necessary actions to carry 
out its mission in emergencies; to effect technological changes; to detearoine procedures 
for evaluation and observation of employees; to establish attendance and tease policies 
and to establish work rales for employees. 
J. This Agreement constitutes the complete and entire agreement between the 
parties. The Town and the CSEA each voluntarily and unqualifiedly agrees that the other 
shall not be obligated to negotiate asttectrvely wife respect to any subject or matter 
referred to or covered in this Agreement or any right authorized by law or firis 
Agreement. 
K. Pursuant to New York State CM1 ServfceLaw Section 2Q7(3)auie 
Association affirms that it does not have the right to strike or to take a job action against 
the Town, to assist or participate in any strike or job action, or to ctHiduct, assist or 
participate in any strike or job action. 
AKnOLB V -DRUGTBSTING 
If at any time the Town institutes a Town-wide drug and alcohol-testing 
program, the CSEA members shall be obligated to pattidpate in the program. This 
program will not include and is not in Ben of any other testing that is required by law. 
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ARTICLE VI - INTERPRETATION OF AGREEMENT 
A. Pursuant to the New York State Civil Service Law, Section 204(a), IT IS 
AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
B. This Agreement states the full understanding of the parties and any changes 
or amendments thereto shall not become effective unless they are in writing and signed 
by the parties. Oral agreements or understandings shall not be recognized and shall have 
no force or effect. 
C. This Agreement shall be interpreted in accordance with the applicable laws 
of the State of New York. 
ARTICLE VII - DURATION 
This Agreement will be effective January 1,2012 through and including 
December 31,2015. 
ESf WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereto set their hands and seal 
this day of October 2012. 
TOWN 0F SHELTER ISLANI 
By:_ 
TSupi James Dougherty, ervisor 
CSEA, Inc. LocaUQOO AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
By:" 
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By: 
Sergio Jay/Diaz, LR.S 
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